
SkAeLi BeAsT - RACCOON FREESTYLE

Intro : zocci coke dope & baphelele

"my advice is, is mmh if you know you got it and you really feel like okay 

you good at something, my first step would be ; stop with the parties, stop

 with the girls ,stop with whatever you feel like is consuming most of your

 time, because to get good you have to put in a thousand hours "

C-bandz records

Energy:

I got clones nigga got a lot of mini me's

All the friends i have now they be frenimies

We go way back nigga im talking centuries

You my foe now r.i.p the memories

Cj by my side and we banging the streets

Fuck your candy thoughts man why you think i was sweet

Its like the sun with me , i'd be bringing the heat

Yeah im from the south and i made her go south

Your bitch is my bitch she be fucking me too

2207 my ......., i'd be repping it too

You got one freaky hoe but i got two

They got big titties small waist and big butts too

You not a real nigga we both know that's true

I'm not a fake nigga we both know that's true

I like my eyes red and the fuckin sky blue

Redbat nigga and its fuckin brandnew

Can't rap with you nigga i hate you

I'm true to myself you can ask my crew

I stopped smoking weed but still i'm cool

You broke and you stupid, you a poor fool

Fuck outta here nigga

0 to 100:

Ayy ayy ayyy



On the road to riches all i see is green lights

Ain't tryna stop my foot is glued to the clutch

Dreams of me fuckin bad bitches like minaj

That's a joke i want a fleet of lambos in my 'rage

You dont have to zoom her ba-zoom is very large

Bbw her ba-zoom is very large

All these labels wack nigga sign to c-bandz

How you get a dollar then you switch on your friends

You dont fuck no bitches you a peep tom

You ain't fly thats a lie you a penguin

You a pessimist nigga im a sanguine

Im a debonair nigga no pizza

Im a top dawg , tiffith should sign me

I make g.o.o.d music kanye should sign me

I want tall racks dave should sign me

Dont forget to get drake to cosign me

Smoking weed from china yeah yeah check my eyes

Time like a falcon yeah yeah damn it flies

Rap and school yeah yeah had to maximise

Flexing in the gym yeah im tryna exercise

Im the one and all you niggas two three four

Rappers they be outta here playing tic tac toe

Eagle ea-ea-eayed nigga like im shane

My drank a thief da-da-damn it stillpayne

The catch up :

Ayy, yeah, fuck all you broke and wack and niggas i mean you dont even have

 three figures

You are poser and and all your bitches are golddiggers

They got pendulous bazooms, the pussy loose i insert all my five fingers

And tell sway im grown now i can kill the five fingers

Everytime i drink i never black out dawg

Not a wuss nigga i drink milk stout dawg

Word to my dreams they will crop out dawg



And im feeling myself im the best out dawg

My ex didn't love the way i loved her so i told her to shoo dawg

And im with your bitch now we about to make out dawg

Fuck her from the blindside so i tell her that ass better poke out bitch

I don't trust shit not even when i use a rubber i still gotta pull out bitch

And we dont snug when we done i tell her show yourself out bitch

Dont be wack in this game you must shape up or ship out bitch ayy

I got piles thats why im a stand-up nigga

Angigcini lapho everything i do stand out nigga

Gimme the beat and i make it pop off nigga

We some pissheads, we pull up at church while pissed as a parrot and piss t

he pope off nigga

Yeah yeah call me loco nigga

Cause i can turn your adam's apple to an iphone logo nigga

The weight on my shoulders is heavy like a thomas inch dumbbell i can't sle

ep at night

On my knees asking god "what the hell is life?"

People say life's a bitch and they prolly right

Seeing niggas ?? the blunt a relapse i might

But fuck it i put all these beats in a hearse i'm on a killing spree

I rap in vernac and slang like pro nigga im a kasi mc

I'm such a nomadic nigga i make your chick swallow my d then i cum and i flee

I mean ,,, what you take me for? skaeli beast is a g nigga

This is just a throwaway gene6ix on the way nigga


